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should state that a copy of the same has been '
forwarded to the Company or their agents.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1893.
BADCLTFFE, CATOR, and HOOD, 20,

Craven-street, Charing-cross, London,
W.C., Solicitors for the Order.

BEES and FRERE, 13, Great George-,
street, Westminster,- Parliamentary
Agents. • ' - . " ' .

Board of Trade.—Session 1894.'
. Mpnmouth Electric Lighting.

(Power for the Corporation of Monmputh to
Produce, Store, and Supply Electricity within
the Borough of Monmouth; To Acquire and
Appropriate Lands and to ..Construct Works;

• To Break'Up or Interfere with Streets, Rail-
^ ways, Tramways, Canals, and .Rivers, and.,to
. Lay Down or Erect Mains, Pipes, and Wires ;
: To .Demand and Receive Rates and. Charges ; .
• ! .Power-, to 'Enter into Houses and: Buildings;

Contracts' and Transfer of Undertaking.; .
Borrowing of Money; aud other p'owers.) :

/TjVpOTICE is hereby given, that the Mayor,
_lol Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Borough
of Monmouth (hereinafter called " the Corpora-,
tion," and whose address is " The Town Clerk's
Office, Monmouth-") int'endto apply to the Board
of Trade, on or before the 21 st-day-of December
next, for a Provisional Order (hereinafter^called
"•rthe Order'•) under the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, for all or some'-of'thetf6llowing
amongst other purposes ('that is to say).:'-^-

•' 1. To authorize the'CorporationA'tb,^produce,;

store, supply, and - distribute 'electricity for
public and private purpose's^- 'as defined by the
said Acts, within' the municipal borough of
Monmouth (hereinafter called "the area of
supply"). . .
; 2. To enable the Corporation to acquire, take
on lease, and hold lands or interests or ease-
ments in or over lauds, or to appropriate for the
purposes of the Order any .lands belonging .to or
held by them, and to erect, maintain, work,'
and use upon such lands, all necessary or
proper 'engines, dynamos, batteries, machinery,
apparatus, works, and appliances'for,generating,'
producing, storing,..supplying, and distributing;
"electricity, or '.for other1 the purposes of th'e|
undertaking. • - ' . - • • • •

3. To authorize the Corporation- to open,;
•break upyand interfere with all streets, roads,.
iand public places, ways, footpaths, .railways,!
tramways, rivers, towing-paths, bridges, culverts, ]
.sewers,-and gas and water mains and' pipes, and
.telegraph and telephone wires within, the area
of supply,; and; to" lay'j.down,- erect, jnaintain,

.renew; or. remove, either above or .under ground,
or otherwise, -mains,..pipes, tubes, wires,'posts,

' distributing-boxes, apparatus, or other.works or
'things required" for the purpose of enabling'the
Corporation to supply, produce; store, ;convey,
transmit, or distribute electricity' within •'the
.area-of supply, and to confer all such .other
powers upon the Corporation as-may be,neces-
sary for effecting the objects of the ^proposed
undertaking. ' .
. 4. To authorize the Corporation to manufac-
ture, purchase, hire, sell; and let, all necessary
.lamps, accumulators, 'meters, fittings, plant,
engines, dynamos, machinery, and other^ matters
or things required for the purposes .of • "the
Order, and to acquire, work, and , use patent
rights, for the producing, storing, controlling,
distributing, and measuring, or otherwise re-
lating to the supply of electricity.

£. To- authorize the Corporation to take,

collect, and recover rates, rents, 'and .charge's
for the supply of electricity, and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected, therewith. . •

. 6. To prescribe or limit the area within which
electricity shall at .first be supplied, and to
provide for the ultimate extension over the
whole of the area of supply. . ; •

7. The following are the names of the'streets'
-within which the Corppraton propose to lay
electric lines within a period prescribed by the
Order:—-part :of Wyebridge-street,. St. Jamesr
street, St". James-square, Whitecross-street,'St.
Mary - street, Almshpuse-'street, Glendower-
.street, St. John-street, part of New . Dixton-
road, part of Monk-street, Agincourt-square,
part of Priory-street, Monnow-street, part of
Drybridge-street, and part of- R,e.dbrook-road.

8.. To authorize the Corporation to break up,
stop up, or interfere with all streets .within the
area of supply repairable by the Local Authority ̂
and the following streets; roads, highways, foot-
ways, thoroughfares, aud places not' so repair*
able (that is to say) :—- Redbrook-road (part of),
Troy-road (part of), Rockfield-road ,(:part of),
Wonastow-road. (part- of), JSTew Dixtpn-road
(part of), and Hereford?road (part of), Wbr.cesr
ter-street, Wyebridge,. Wyebridge-street '(part
of), Monnow Bridge, Monnow-street (part.of),
Cinderhill-street. (part, of), Drybridge-street-
(part of). -

9. To' authorize the Corporation to break up,
pass or cross oveiv across, along or under the
Great "Western'Railway "Compan'y's line from.
Monmouth to Ross, so-far as ' such line' lies
-within the area'of supply.' -
• 10. To exempt the Corporation from the obli-
•gation to supply electricity within such part or
parts of the area of supply, Or under such cir-
cumstances as shall be specified-in the Order. •

11. To make provisions'for the inspection
and testing of mains, conductors, work's, for the
appointment and remuneration of electric in-
spectors, and for the 'supply, use, inspection,
testing, and certifying meters, fittings, and
instruments; - - . . . .

12. To authorize the Corporation to enter upon
any houses, buildings, or lands supplied or pro-
posed to be supplied-with-electricity for any pur-
pose relating to such supply.

. 13. To authorize the Corporation.to enterinto
contracts with companies or persons for the exe-
cution and maintenance of-works, and the supply
of. electricity, and to relieve the Corporation
.from the cpnsequences of-any. acts or -defaults of
"any such contractors, -and to empower the Cor-
poration, to sell, transfer, or lease to companies
or.persons all-or some of the rights, .powers, and
'privileges and-obligations intended to be •con-
ferred or imposed, by/the Order,.on such-terms
and conditions , as may"be. agreed uponrb.e.twieen.
the parties, subject to the approval of'-the-Board
of T-rade. ' ; . - - . - • ' . . ; " • ' ;:vX;Y'.--

14., To confer upon 'the ' Corporation all' pr
some of the powers of the -Electric Lighting; Acts,
1882'and 1888, and to alter, vary, .or extinguish-
all rights or privileges which would pr might
interfere with: any of the objects of the'Order,
and to -confer" all other ;rights" and privileges
necessary for carry ing _ such objects into, effect.

15. To empower the '.Corporation., to:
r-bprro;w

money for. all or^any of; the, purposes; of, the
Order, 'and to .charge the moneys -sp;;bbrrpwed
and interest upon the '.District> Fund;..and
General . District Rate of- the borough, aiid
to empower the Corporation to apply any ,:of their
corporate funds to. any of the': purposes of the
Order, and to provide for; the disposal/or aipp.li-.


